LOW BACK DISC HANDOUT

Low Back Pain Facts
Disc bulges, herniation and discogenic pain are very common and can most often be diagnosed
on physician exam. MRI exam can be obtained if necessary.
Low back pain is second only to the common cold accounting for lost time from work
More than 70% of people will experience an episode of severe back pain
Disc injuries occur more frequently in athletes than non-athletes due to ‘wear and tear’
While low back pain can be extremely painful, conservative care including chiropractic is often
the quickest way back to work, sport, family and social activities
Causes of Lumbar Disc Herniation or Discogenic Injury (Disc Injury)
Disc Injuries generally happen due to unexpected or awkward movements...or both:
Sudden Trauma - car accident, weightlifting injury, impact during sports, BLT
(bending/lifting/twisting), falls, roller coaster, trampoline
Repetitive Microtrauma - repetitive lifting (at work, small children)
Poor biomechanics/ergonomics - sitting, driving
Age - more common age 35-55
*While disc injuries generally occur due to the above, they frequently culminate during a seemingly
benign activity such as brushing teeth, putting on socks or sneezing
Symptoms of Disc Injury
Severe, sudden or gradual low back pain
Severe back spasms
Pain that travels into the buttock or leg
Unable to stand up ‘straight’ or bend forward
Red Flag: Weakness/unable to stand on tiptoes or heels
Severe Red Flag: loss of bowel or bladder function, ‘saddle/groin’ numbness *
Made worse with - forward bending / reaching for toes, bearing down / using toilet, sneezing,
coughing, movement, lifting
Made better with - lying flat on back / knees bent, lying on stomach (cobra) ice, antiinflammatories, extension
Anatomy of a Disc Injury
The outer fibers of a disc (annular fibers) are highly innervated and very pain sensitive. They are
like a very thick ligament. Any tearing or spraining of these fibers is very painful and heals very
slowly.
The inner contents of the disc (nucleus pulposis) can herniate out of the outer fibers and create
significant inflammation around nerves exiting the spine. When this happens, it is evident by pain
that travels into the buttocks or leg.
Not all disc injuries are herniations, in fact the majority are not. However, it is important to
recognize a discogenic injury and treat it early because it can become a more severe herniation
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Disc Injury Timeline
Like any sprain/strain injury, a mild disc injury can take 4-6 weeks to heal. A moderate disc injury 612 weeks. A severe disc herniation can heal in 6 months or more. Most disc injuries and herniations
will heal with conservative treatment (without surgery).
Disc Injury Treatment in Office
Successful treatment for a mild, moderate or severe disc injury at Washington Park Chiropractic
includes 7 parts
Class IV Laser Treatment - decreases inflammation, promotes oxygen and blood flow, speeds
healing, decreases pain
Chiropractic - Goal: decrease pain, improve mobility, centralize radiating pain How: correct joint
fixation, decrease disc pressure on nerves
Nutrition - Goal: decrease inflammation. Supplement: Proteolytic Enzymes, SPMs/Omega 3s,
MyoCalm, Synovix
Kinesiology Tape - Goal: decrease pain, provide compression, stability
Manual Therapy - Goal: reduce muscle spasm, improve muscle tone How: Graston Technique,
Myofasical Release, Specific Therapeutic Massage
Acupuncture - Goal: decrease pain, reset pain patterns, centralize radiating pain
Spinal Decompression - depending on severity
*Treatment timelines vary but progressively move from in-office treatments to at-home protocols
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